Education Committee Agenda

FEPPP Education Committee Chair: Pam Whalley

May 19, 2020

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://zoom.us/j/3607256260
Or iPhone one-tap :
US: +16465588656,,3607256260# or +16699006833,,3607256260# Or Telephone: Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location) :
US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 360 725 6260

Discussion Topics:

- Welcome
- Review and approve of minutes of April 21, 2020 meeting
- Summer Trainings Information
  - June Novice Trainings
    - Review Sample Agenda K-5
  - Masters training
  - CTE Summer Conference – Math and Personal Finance
- Discussion questions
  - Should we follow this type of Agenda for 6-12?
  - Do we want to go synchronous or asynchronous?
  - Timing: afternoons from 1-3, or mornings a different week
  - Dates
- Good of the Order
- Adjourn

Next Meeting June 16, 2020 4:00 – 5:00 PM